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CURES ECZEMA QUICKLY
OBSERVATORY ON FA Rf S II I iOUSE.

MW 9tg, Voslaw. Wow OMataable "WHAT WE SAY WE DO"
t

. i tmatt QoaaMtles. .. ,

: Hlnee It, discovery one year age the
new drug. poaUm. haa auceeaafallr
lured, thousands f ehronlo casea of OPEN ALLi DAY SATURDAY

RUSSIA SEIZES

YAflKEES GOLD

Miners Working Under Con
cession in Siberia Subjec-

ted to Outrage.'

eciama and other distressing akin af
-- tflictions. Heretofore poslam haa been

dispensed solely for - the - benefit of
"ttia pattnte-ln- ' large tare sufficientfora month's treatment. This was

' round to be an inconvenience to man
thousands who use it for minor skintroubles, such aa Dimnlee. blackhaaula. Here Is a Special.herpes, acne, eoaly scalp. ooiplexlon
blemlahee. Itching fett pi Us. eta, which
require but a email uuantltv to cure. To

' (Called rrM Kmm4 Wlrt.l overcome this, and la reaponee to urgent
appesla, the dlspenaers of poslara have
been obliged to adopt. In addition to thaNome, Alaska, Sept. 14. Apparently

; without warrant and with no axplana
J tton given, the funboat Chllka, belong.

rtiauiar iwo-aou- ar passage, a apecini
fifty-ce- nt alse, which In future may be
found on sale at the 8k!dmore Drue Co.

in to tha Ruaalan government, wun For Friday andthe Russian eovernor aboard, Belied
and other leading drug storeei in Port-
land, or may be ordered direct from the

margenov Laboratories, No. tl West
teth atreet. New York City. In all

110,000 from American minora who had
ten working In Anadir. Hlberla. . on
rioptemher 16. The mlnera were work.

.ln under an agreement made br John
ecaema raaea poelam stops Itching with
first application, and proceeds to heal
immediately: ehronlo cases- being eured
in two weeks. In lees serious skin
troubles, results are aen after an over

Roaene of tha Northeaat Siberia com Saturdaypany, with Caar Nicholas 11. 4

night application.Seattle, Waah.. Sept. 14. A.' M.
bar. who waa associated with the North. Bamplea for experimental purposes
east Siberia comnany. when told of the may stiu re naa, rree or enarge, Djr

writing to tne laooratonea ror mem.action of the Russian gunboat at Ana-- 1

, dir. said It did not surprise, him, aa It
all name around through tnallcloua re That Heady Is Worth Considerationporta aent to St. Petersburg.

V Babar, who ' has the Ksklmo village I

.at tha fair, recently returned from thai SI 0,000 SCHOOL'Anadir district. He la thoroughly fa--
I miliar with the wJiola affair. Tha Run-- 1

lan government gran tea to Kosene tne I

right to trade ana reoover all the mln-era- la

of Tohukotak peninsula. The Rue- - I f
v, ... - .f

A- - " H

ADDiTIOIf READY 00 Odd Slitsaian ornclala In biberla were in accord
with tha Americana, but tha Ruaalan
consul-gener- al at San Francisco made

uch extravagant reports about the
mount of gold that waa being recov-

ered and taken to Noma without paying Pupils at Gresham Hare Oneint rovkiiT mac me nuiiiftn rovern.
i ment waa no doubt prompted, he says,
iio sena we cniiKa to Anuir, of the Finest

U tions in State.1

ESCAPED XUNATIC Regular $12.50 to $25 Values,

Special for Two Days
4 MANGLED (BY TRAIN

(Bpedal Dispatch te The Jeamatt
Gresham, Or., Sept 24. An addition(Bpeetil Dlipatcb te The JoorniL)

Colfax, Waatu Sept. 14. W. J. Dowls, to 'the publlo school building at Gres-
ham baa just been completed at a coatwho escaped from the Medical Lake
of 110.000 and wUl be dedicated todayhospital for the Insane Saturday morn
with the opening of school. The entire

Father Ferdinand Gulchoteau, structure now contains nine rooms, in
ing, waa discovered lying dead beelde
the O. R. ft N. track near Seltloe laatnight by the engineer and fireman on
taasenger train No. 7, bound from cluding a large and modern assembly

hall, and la considered the second finest
and his home-mad- e astronomical ob- -.

servatory on the roof of the ParlBh
House of the French ; Catholic

Fendleton to SDOkane. Coroner Craw
ford waa notified and had the body
brought to Colfax and placed In charge and most substantial school building in

Oregon outside of Portland. The bulld-lna- r
is heated by a fan system heatingor unaertaxer uruning, wno naa teie-- church, in West Twenty-fourt- h

street, New York City. The mostI graphed to the dead man s mother, Mrs. plant, which waa installed at a cost; U. cummlngs, who la visiting at James- -
notable result of Father Gaichoteau's iz.isu. dt meajie 01 a revolvingjpon, aio., BSKing wnai giapoamon snail'be made of the body. observations and study, Is the dis fan 18,000 cubic reet or neatea air ta

forced Into each of the varloua rooms.
The entire building la of modern de

I Dowls' home waa at Tumtum. Stevens covery of the, approximate age of thei county, and he had been an inmate of
the asylum for several years. He was
made a trusty several months ago, since great Egyptian pyramid. sign and ia equipped with the beat of

furniture and school apparatus.
A hlarh school has been instituted andIwhlch time he had been employed about

Professor Carl Baker of Portland, who'the buildings at the hospital as one of
the caretaners, ana Saturday morning. for the third time has been elected, is

In charre. with six able aaslstants. Thet while cleaning a stairway Jit one or tne
buildings, he made his escape through total enrollment of pupils will be about

?50.
Tha following named constitute the

an open window..

These garments are all good, clean, serviceable, stylish
merchandise. You have a variety of styles and shades
to select from, blacks and blues the only exceptions

in this sale.

TRIO OF TRACTION Gresham board of education and it waa
under their supervision that the presentIARCH DOW modern school nuiiaing was erectea:MEN IN TROUBLE Theodore Brugger, obalrman; O. L Neal
and A. Dowslt

COFFEEDraws Oyer $1,000 a Month

xrMC jmnxt firThe best name for cof , 225-2- 5TH Ei.itof Washington's Real
Money.

Pfj mm 9m ."m. w mm r mw m mm w mi

fee is one that tells where

(United Preis LesMd Wire.)
Vancouver. B. C Sept 24. The ar-re- at

of James Milne, general superin-
tendent of the British Columbia Elec-
tric railway In charge of tram lines

nd power works of the cities of Van-
couver and Victoria, has caused a sen-
sation here. Milne was formerly a prom-
inent official of the street railway in
Toronto. He Is held on a charge of ob-
taining money ; under false pretenses.
Two minor officials of tha company
were reoently arrested on charges of
falsifying- payrolls. &nm waa aent to

for six months and the other JumpedJail bail- - and fled to the United States.
Officials of the street railway decline

I nommim. wmmF,B,1E5S MEETUnited PrM Leased Wire.) the money's to come from,

if you don't like itOlympla, Wash!, Sept. 24. The high- -
CLOTHIERS successors'to wacii &.C0.eat, paid state ! employe In Washington

Is not the "thousand-dollar-a-mont- h"

railroad expert who was employed a few
r JBl "Tear grocer reearas year seaey if ye 4os1in Wisconsin Asa ScaUliag'a Besti we aay kla.to give out any details.

T
months by tne state: ranroaa comrois- -

but a Spokane resident, John K.?lon. who was adopted as the architect
for the new state buildings at the eastBODY OF JAP AT

SKAOWAY CREMATED
ern Washington hosDltal at' Medical Delegates From AH StatesIjake. state penitentiary at Walla, Walla

Another Record Breakerana state college si ruumin.
Since April, 1907, when his services

(United Pres Leax-- Wlr. were first secured by tne state, Mr,
Assemble at National

1

Congress.Skae-wa- SeDt. 24. The bodvs of G,

Remember No Bread Quite So Good as

BUTTER-NU- T BREAD
But it muat contain the label if you want the best.

It's the Bread containing the Silver Thimbles and entitles you to a
handsome premium.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Dow has drawn down In real money
$17,600 and within the next few weeks
will draw enough additional to make
up the $22,590.30 to be paid him under

Klohara, Japanese, was burned today
on a funeral pyre in the Skagway uera-eter- y.

. This Is the first cremation In
the north. Klohara died Monday of nis contracts. DAYAUGASN fSItSpedal Dispatch to Tb 9ooraaL ;Brlght's disease. His last wish w

Madison. Wis., Sept 24. The twenty--that . his body be cremated and the For 17 months he has drawn more
than $1,000 every 80 days, or compen-
sation greater than the combined salar eighth annual session of the farmers
ies for that time or the governor, lieu national congress was oalledto order

ashes sent home to his wife and three
children at Kumanoto. A brother and
other friends here who came from the
name town in Japan are fulfilling thjs AT THEtenant-governo- r, state treasurer, atate

auditor, attorney-gener- al and state in Agricultural hall at 11 o'clock this
morning. Delegates were present fromWIS". - school superintendent. XTan tne states and territeries. Biano:In addition, Mr. Dow has received
White of Indiana offered nraver anfrom the state many thousand mile

railroad transportation.Daughter Elope.
tDnlted Press Leaned Wlre. INGovernor Davidson and Mayor Schubert VNVTED 5TATL5i a r ,aMr. Dow gets a fee of straight 6 per welcomed the visitors. This afternoon

the congress comDleted its organizationLa Jara, Col., Sept. 84. Mlsa Dorothy

WATCH TO

OTKEB VAXES
' OP TSZKBZJB

TITOEBS EST

Saturday's
Journal

cent Tor preparing pians ana superin
tending construction.

Ki Toxr mmsorr hapfbw
to tit anxsa
XT TO TKB -- OT-
rxos or b. n.

B. CO. AMD
s- - KATB XT'
BXOHAHOBO

and took up Its regular program of busi-
ness. Tomorrow will be one of the big

Mcintyre, only daugttter or rormer ov-em- or

A. and Edward Cor-te- a,

the Mexican owner of an adjoining aays or tne conKress. William H. Tart.PHONY COIN FACTORY Bepubllcan candidate for president, is
expected to address the delegates. A

rancn, were married today. miss Mc-
intyre, who is wealthy, accomplished

l, has been acquainted with
young Cortes for many years. The speech from William J. Bryan, the DamBURNED AT SEATTLE ocratlo candidate, Is expected early next

ween.mother objected to the match and Mon-
day the couple eloped, driving 30 miles The conarese will be notable for theSeattle. Wash.. Sent. '24. As sneclalto the court-hous- e at Conejos, where Northwest Corner First and lfaon 3t.police officers last .night, were sur-

rounding an old cabin on the tide flats,
prominence aa wen aa tne number of itsparticipants. William J. Bryan, Gover-
nor Johnson of Minnesota. GovernorsuDDoaea to oe oreuniea rv counter- -
Glean of North Carolina, former Gover
nor rjneaKiey or AiasKa ana James J.

felters, flames - Suddenly burst forth
from the shack and destroyed the build-
ing and contents. 'No one came out.

Below are the pamea of, a few of the many who have found Gold and
Silver Thlnrbles and received their premiums.

Miss Eva Hodges. 169 East 60tn St.. Silver Thimble.
Mrs, C. B. Corn, S0SW First st. Silver Thimble.
Helen M. Goldman, 175 12th St., Sliver Thimble.
Mrs. B. Powers, 44th and Hawthorne ave.. Silver Thimble,
Mrs. H. Fallman, 617 Villa ave., Montavllla, Silver Thimble.

" Miss Louise Wilson. 291 2d at. Silver Thimble.
Mrs. U M. Hubert, 880 Busby at, Gold Thimble.

BUTTER-NU- T BREAD CO., 2nd & ColumblaSts.

Hill, the railroad magnate, are among
tne noiaoies wno nave Dromiaen ta in.

Tomorrow, Friday, the Great Sample
Sale offers untold money

saving opportunities

a license was obtained. -

Mead on Inspection Tour, .

fCnlta Press Leased Wire.
Olympla, Wash., Sept. 14 A tour of

inspection of state Institutions will be
made within the next few weeks by
Governor Mead and the state board of
control. The Inspection will begin at
the normal school at Ellenaburg, Octo-
ber 7,' and terminate at the state sol-
dier's home, Ortlng, November 7.

but while the officers were watching
the blaze George Pearson, known as a dress the aatherlns-- . If their other en
auspicious character and whose Dicture gagements will permit Former Gover-

nor W.vD. Hoard of Wisconsin, one ofthe foremost authoritlee on dairying In
the United States, will be a prominent

adorns the rogues' gallery, appeared and
waa arrested. Several metal bars were
iounci on nis person when he was
aearcned at police headquarters. . participant iu tne proceedings or tneoongress. and President C. B Van Hiae READ THIS LIST SUREand a doaen members of the faculty ofthe University of Wisconsin also will

take part' - 4 - .

The oona-res- s will remain in MlnnMen, for one week. Papers will be presented FOR THE LADIES'oy eminent inirucers on a wtae range
toplca in which the general publlo FOR THE MEN

000 ran asjcpxn currar .AND CHIL.DRBIWWomen and well as the farmers are interested. Pol
ltics 'will not be touched upon by the ag4.50 lUmi OKXSBEirScongress, mouw many 01 tne leading Jurt arrired from A. S. Barney

Oa, prominent New York andChildren These stylish made of
quesuona 01 tne aay win oe discussed.KMrod rates, taxation, pure food laws,agricultural labor, immigration, the ex-,.i.- u.

ot tiie rural mail service, the Hood. serviceable materials. In
rasslmere. cotton twill and King-ha-

ar Just the thing; for. the
little slrls at school. Values 12.26

Chloaffo Olotniers.
These suits consist of a special line
of htsTh-irra- clothlnjt, all of . the
latsat Fail styles, hand-felle- d col-
lars, hand-padde- d shoulders, with
unbreakable fronts: blacks, blues
and all Included: slses 14 to

T,"'""ion t t" rsrmer In no tir- -

ana, larur reiorra are among tne import'
Bill lilKUCI 9 to 16.00. Sample aale price.

1.00-aWcekWflI- Do-$1.00

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Sil-
verware sold on easy payments, and you

. wear the goods while paying for them.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED
We sell our goods cheaper on credit

than others do for cash. See our win-
dow display for prices.

STANDARD JEWELRY STORE
189 Third St, Bet. Yamhill and taylor.

find abundance of Ihe necessary tissue-buildi- ng

and energy-storin- g materia 1 in MDRDEEER IS TO BE . $1.50 to $4.00
LABXSS' ChOU QLOTBSBKOUGHT TO PORTLAND

Toadies' Golf Gloves, big; 0o snd
ralues. Special 30 40 60(Speeial Dicpatea te Tke Jeanall

44. These suita would cost you else-
where from til to sample aaie
Price, .,f .:; - '' .

$6.85 and 58.8C
SAHPU OTEBOOATS ASTO CBAT

- xarsTxsa
409 samples received by expresa
yesterday, oonslstlna; of all styles
and shades; worsteds, tweeds snd
easstmeres. Retruiar lit and III

nw ABarraxs zjuDxzr
XZXOHOSHam Barclay, the halfbreed Indian sua

pelted of the murder of Sid Jacobs of We hare lust received a lot ef BOOAtturaa. on ine KJamatn Indian nur. 11I' Klmonoa. all beautifully finvatlon. Aurust S(, was brought to the lshed. exqulalte patterns, pale, blue,state line ty tne snenrr or Modoo coun
lavender ana manr otner colorsty end turned over to United States Pricea ...Sl.OO and S1.2SLS ' -r. ..' aiarsnau w. ts. unrmna who ma

nere rrom .roriiana ror tnat purooae. zsiza' srsw aaicpui coatsBarclay waived' examination hafor
United States Commissioner JUex Map- -This food is quickly absorbed by children as well as Just arrived from a famous Roch-

ester. N. T, manufacturer. S00 la--tin jr-- , ana was committed to the cue-to- dy

at the marshall without bail toadults, and contains all the nutritive elements of Whole

vaiuee, special. ,.

mn rwoTrsjtjrD rArs sax.m BKOXS JUST ABaUTZO
S2.00 'or line ef men'a, women's
and children's sample Dreae 8hoepatent, calf and velours many dif-
ferent styles, slses and makes: all
piled hljrh on the bargain counters.
Valuee up to $1 00.
Sl.OO for hondrods of pairs ef sam-
ple fenoa for men. women and chil-
dren. All laata and leathers valuesup te t.S.

dire' sample Coot, all late styles.
Including the fad of the. season, the
Kmptre Wa Coat. Pricea, 92.98.

appear wore - leosraj arana
Portland.

Juiy In

tbease A BeautifierMany Indiana Interested inWheatr and Barley.
4 . . S5.95. S8.95.are In town, amonc them the eld Indian.

rCVt AMMXmX.ABXMW' uirmanew ot tne crime ana wnnao iwirx.Nature has placed phosphate of potash in a certairi amiIon resulted in the finding' of the body
K for ladlea and chlldrea'a beatpart of these grains' for man s use in building the gray ladios and chlldrea'a if hoes. aluarade fast black lie Hoe.
lOa4 for ell leadtns Unee sample e te .. Isuostance 01 Drain ana nerve ceils. v , : . Compeutlee Incorporated "'

' ' "fSelrsi Bereee ef The JeeraatImh , W Cam J A . -- M . MA.xn.rn Tmoxrsxxs.
Well-ma- de work and drw TrnM. iI

snd (Oe Hoae.
19 Ukee pick and choice ef the
finest North Star Hm worth Tte.
fte for sample ef ladles' lee te lee
Handkerchiefs. No limit; food must

corporation nave been riled In tha of. era made of rood, itmnj. duiai.,4 i

4 Adults require this to repair natural waste from rice ex toe eecretary ei state aa fal taateriala. almee. lva away.
CO for Trouaore worth 7f- -low: ,

Orecon Orchards eompany. principal
office Portland, oanltal atork na nno

tint wfll not Injure the skin. A freckle eradicator that Is
sure. A liquid lnv1?orator for the flesh that If not greasy
or sticky. .Such Is

Hagan's
Magnolia Balm.

It Is a particalarfr farorfte toilet artlcJemlth ladies who
dislike the effect produced by face powders and paint, its
use cannot be detected and only the pleasing result Is
apparent,

Pot op in two colors PINK and WHITE.
Sample of either color free, but better yet buy tarj--e

bottle at your drurzists for 75 cents. '

Tor Tronare worf 1cuuun CAM 35 for Tror nn '1 Ml
95 tot Trousers wi-r- t 1

Inoorporatore Karl Olstoa, Albert B. Ol-st- on

aad Otto Olstoa. Si.get the thlfir for srhool dare a
llrht. com fort aM. etrltaa, eerrtceAnna BJrer IAnd, - Water at Powereoraneay. rrtnclnul efnee lakni able Obb) for tne key er eirl-ma- ny

d'ffereBt etrl te a!-- t from.
scejts SAiarc.s mnvinTHoeeands ef i?rn n- n m f .

mental and physical effort; children; because the .nervous
system grows so rapidly in early years. -

'

TTiis part of the grain is included in Grape-Nut- s. ;

; "There's a Reason"
capital stock tl.MA. Incorporatore M. Prices, 19. 25e and blond-nt'te- d kitt -- 4 f ,reBrien. J. W. Kelaoa aad C IX- -

wool I )erwrr. r u .valL xjtra AaaxTax. rrma '

fi fr resell r J" l'r- !'.rWe have a linen ef Fore that eur-- m

snrtkln y here me .' fr re r $ t r ?
Xotarira Commiaslonrd. '

Italna B' ef 7e ret. 'lm. Or., fpt. 14. nmmleaien
twtart hv (mmi tsraed te R. W.

f " rr ' 1 t ,. .......it CoUarette. Mffa Re afuffa,
TT!tws arwi Tire aTl ta m.r.
twe rw. S1.2S. S2.&&, 2.kS 1.35 fr .,. r !.. ...tTos UAsvTicmsi co, t so,. , saoosLTX, n r. .

Fler. F. K Wat Mrs d r. R. Bjr. C f r 1 - J it ' ; .tp to mrMtarn Ore! C- -, Ltd., Battt Creek. Mkb. it, ror t land, and i.- - K. Paal. Hunt- -


